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1. Foldable stainless steel all-inclusive guardrail, rust-proof and high safety.
2. Dual hydraulic control, stable and convenient.
3. Waterproof bed surface, plugs and drain pipes for convenient bathing care.
4. With trendelenburg and reverse trendelenburg function to promote drainage.
5. 200mm diameter wheels, convenient for transportation and with steering 
function.

FEATURES

Bathing for disabled or relevant high age patient is a big challenge for nursing 
care people. While the YA-ST02 shower trolley is to provide the bathing 
solution to provide the people with dignity, comfort, safety and convenicne for 
care people.  Integrated with concept of transport stretcher, full length 
protecting rail, hydraulic height control, all features make the trolley ideally as 
a patient bathing solution.

DESCRIPTION

Overall size

Trendelenburg

Reverse trendelenburg adjustment

Castor

Safe working load

233*110*70-100cm

-12°~ 12°±2°

-12°~ 12°±2°

Dia 200mm

240KG

STANDARD
SPECIFICATION



The height is controlled by hydraulic 
pedals from 70-100cm.

Reverse trendelenburg is controlled 
by hydraulic pedals from 0-12 
degree,can facilitate drainage.

Height Adjustment Reverse Trendelenburg Adjustment

Trendelenburg is controlled by 
hydraulic pedals from 0-12 degree.

Trendelenburg Adjustment

The soft mattress with waterproof 
cover can realize bathing function.

Equipped with the plug and drain 
hose,can facilitate drainage.

Soft Mattress Plug And Drain Hose

Full-length stainless steel folding 
guardrail all around the trolley, can 
be raised and dropped down, 
rust-proof and provide safety.

Guardrail

The foot pedals allowing medical 
staff to adjust the bed easier.

Diameter 200mm castors design 
with central locking and steering 
facility.

Foot Pedal Castors



ABOUT US

YOU TUBE MEDIK

Zhangjiagang Medi Medical Equipment Co.,ltd, founded in 1995, with more than 20 years experience in 

developing hospital furniture, is one of the largest manufacturer of hospital bed, patient stretcher, medical 

cart and other related hospital furniture in China or even Asia.

Through scienti�c management complying with ISO9001&ISO13485, by adopting advanced facility like 

Germany TRUMPF CNC, Japan OTC Robot Welding, Auto-power coating line with Swiss GEMA gun , 

Medi focuses on providing brand quality product with CE approval.

Headquartered in Zhangjiagang nearby Shanghai, with subsidiary oversea of�ces in Hungary, Dubai, 

Thailand, New Zealand, Kenya, Colombia, Medi acting professionally and swiftly for both pre-sales and 

after-sales.The products are widely accepted by global clients, such as UK RIE hospital, UNIVERZITETNI 

KLINICNI CENTER, Kokilaben Dhirubhai Ambani Hospital, Singapore National University Hospital etc.
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